The study aims to explore the influence of one dimension of Search Engines which is Pay per click advertisements (PPC) on attracting customers and online advertisements effectiveness. Quantitative research analysis approach was used in collecting the data. The researchers distributed (170) questionnaires on (30) companies that using E-marketing in Jordan. The researchers received back (110) questionnaires and out of them (87) questionnaires were only usable and entered into the statistical analysis. After executing the analysis, the study concluded that using pay-per-click advertisements (PPC) has direct effect on attracting customers and online advertisements effectiveness at (α ≤ 0.05) level at companies using E-marketing in Amman city.
asserted that display ads help websites to build traffic and used to create brand awareness, familiarity, favorability and purchase intent. Interactive ads can be in graphical, text, or rich media forms such as banner, pop-up, pop-under ad, streaming media or text ads. Based on these benefits and developments in E-marketing tools, online advertisement became one of the most important sources of revenue for search engines companies (Jansen et al., 2009 , Rashtchy et al., 2007 . Online advertisement is currently growing faster than any other form of advertising and is expected to grow from $23.4 billion in 2008 to $34 billion in 2014 (Hallerman, 2009) . Of this ad spending, 40% occurs on sponsored searches, in which advertisers pay to appear alongside the regular search results of a search engine. Most search engines, including tools such (Google, Yahoo, Bing and MSN…), use auctions to sell their ad space inventory. In these auctions, advertisers submit bids on specific keywords based on their willingness to PPC from a consumer searching on that keyword. This study will be the first one to shed the light on this important and new trend in E-marketing not only in Jordan but in the whole region. After reviewing the literature, it was obvious that there is a lack of research in this particular area, and its hopefully that this study fill in this gap.
Research Problem
Due to intense competition, more companies seek to promote their products and services via internet to catch larger market share and hence more profits. In Jordan, only 16.2% of companies in private sector use E-marketing in its business (Ministry of IT, 2011) . This can be attributed to the fact that many companies are not realizing the vital importance of E-marketing and specifically the use of search engines as a result of cognitive impairment by managers of these companies about the importance of this technology and what skills they need, and advanced knowledge. Hence this study will analyze the impact and use of one pay per click advertisement on attracting customers and online advertisement in companies that use E-marketing in Jordan. Overall, this is a comprehensive empirical investigation of PPC and its impact on the outcome of online advertisement used by search engine advertisement.
Research Objective
The first main goal of this research is to gain insight into the use one dimension of search engine marketing (SEM) on attracting customers and online advertisement effectiveness in E-marketing companies in Jordan by explaining the effect of using PPC advertisement on attracting customers and online advertisement in companies using E-marketing in Jordan.
Literature Review

Online Advertisement Effectiveness
According to (Tellis, 2009 ) online advertising effectiveness is a very broad concept that generally refers to market response to an organization's advertising. The primary objective of search engine advertising is improving visibility of a websites on search engines and attracting more web traffic from search engines to those websites (Karjaluoto and Leinonen, 2009) . In other words, search engine is mainly responsible for directing more web traffic to a website. After that, it is the responsibility of the website owner (i.e., the business/advertiser) to convert this traffic to purchasing behavior or other financial results. Therefore, we consider web traffic a reflection of advertising effectiveness and we define search engine advertising effectiveness as the extent to which businesses believe that their SEA strategy has been helpful in attracting more traffic to their website through improving their visibility in search engine result. Effectiveness of advertising has been measured in different technique, such as the number of clicks on the ad, users' perceptions of advertisements, users' attitudes towards brand, purchase intention, recall and recognition of components of the advertisement (Keng & Lin, 2006) . While Wu et al. (2008) investigated the measures for advertising effectiveness and he found that brand attitude, effect recall, click through, and customer's purchase intentions are the most common factors.
Pay Per Click (PPC)
GoTo.com, was the first company to introduce pay per click onto the Internet in 1998. The idea was that sponsored versions of the search term would be auctioned off to the highest bidder. Beginning in 2000 Goto.com started selling their services to many of the largest search engines. In 2002, Google began offering the paid search results on other search engines. During 2002 Google signed several major partnership deals, agreeing to serve sponsored search results for Earthlink, AskJeeves, and America Online (Sullivan & Chris, 2004) . Despite entering the game a little later, the revenue generated from Google's PPC program would help Google grow to a company with a market cap of well over 100 Billion dollars (Sullivan, 2005) .
The main idea behind PPC advertising on search engines is that advertiser pays only for each click on their advertisement. PPC advertising continues to evolve, and formats available range from simple text adverts through to Flash banners and even video adverts. PPC advertising revolutionized the online advertising industry, and today, PPC advertising generates 99% of Google's revenue. Google reported revenues of $8.44 billion for the quarter ended December 31, 2010, an increase of 26% compared to the fourth quarter of 2009. Given that PPC is a non-intrusive form of advertising it has become a popular advertising technique on the Internet nowadays. It involves a company displaying its ads on various search engines, where the company pays the owners of those search engines every time a user clicks on one of their ads. Visitors click on the ads out of genuine interest therefore this form of advertising is said to generate a much better success rate than the traditional pay per impression methods such as banners, or pay per view based advertising (Drolias, 2007) . When comparing the online advertising channels: search engine optimization, social media and pay per click, it was found that pay per click through channels such as Google AdWords can be relatively easy to implement and can achieve immediate results in the form of getting visitors to see your website within minutes.
The current leader in the pay per click space is Google AdWords (Jerkovic, 2009) and when going to the front page of Google AdWords one is presented with testimonials of small businesses having huge success by buying traffic from Google. The platform is in a sense presented out to be an efficient and cost effective way for small businesses to acquire new customers. If a business sees that there is little or no traffic coming to their site they could be entertained to the possibility of using a pay per click platform such as Google AdWords to give them an extra traffic boost.
PPC Mechanism
According to Stoke, (2011, p. 290) PPC advertising is used for a number of channels and platforms. Quite simply, the advertiser pays when a user clicks on an advert. PPC advertising is usually run as an auction model, so advertisers place bids to appear based on certain criteria. The advertising platform determines when adverts are eligible to appear and serves them as appropriate. The advertiser then pays the advertising platform when their advert is clicked on.
With PPC advertising, the advertiser:
• Creates the copy for an advertisement.
• Determines the landing page for the advert.
• Selects the keywords or criteria for which that advertisement should appear.
• Chooses the maximum amount they are willing to pay for a click on the advert or per 1000 impressions (CPM).
The advertising platform:
• Checks the advert for compliance to editorial guidelines.
• Displays the advert for relevant search queries or other criteria.
• Determines the rank of the advert based on the advertiser's maximum bid and the relevance of the advert (which includes factors such as click through rate (CTR), and ad copy, keyword and landing page relevance).
Research has concluded many advantages when advertisers use PPC. One of the leading advantages of pay per click for advertisers is that it is without doubt the fastest way of driving traffic to your site (Chapman, 2011) . While on the other hand, SEO campaign can take months for the benefits to surface, with pay per click advertising your advertisement will appear on search results pages as soon as your pay per click campaign goes live. Another advantage for PPC advertising that it provide you with flexibility in designing and controlling your www.ccsenet.org/ijms International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 7, No. 1; 2015 campaign based on the nature and needs of your business. Furthermore, you can organize your PPC Advertisements to appear over a certain period of time in the year, for example a seasonal campaign. In terms of number of customers clicking your advertisement, you can bid only the amount that you are willing to pay based on the targeting option you choose and by setting daily and monthly budgets. It gives you flexibility by allowing you to track the performance of your pay per click campaign.
You can also choose to target your advertisements to a particular position or pay more for certain keywords at certain times of the day or week. You can decide how much you want to pay for keywords and for other bidding options, such as increased traffic, to meet your marketing goals. There are no fees for placing an advertisement on the results page of a search engine. This means you will still be generating awareness of your brand but it might not cost you anything. After a click on a PPC Advertisement, a customer may then save your URL onto their computer and come back to your site later. They might even forward the link to a friend. PPC Advertising also allows you to target your advertisements so they only appear to qualified customers. Targeting options can be based on language, location, demographics targeting by gender and age, as well as time of the day and day of the week targeting, allow you to hone in on the audience that is most likely to turn a click into a conversion. PPC also puts all businesses on a level playing field. A small business has just as high a chance of winning at a keyword bid and placing high on a search engine results page as a large company when they choose keywords specific to their advertisement, optimize their PPC Advertising Campaign and landing page and take advantage of the targeting tools. Table 2 shows the environments where PPC advertisement can appear in. Based on the above presented literature, this research will propose the following hypotheses:
H 01: There is a statistical significant effect of Pay-per-click advertisement on online advertising effectiveness in E-marketing companies in Jordan at (0.05) significance level.
decreasing in market power, and smaller than for a price-taking web publisher. If the web publisher sells both PPV and PPC advertising, then the ratio of the PPV to PPC prices should equal the click-through rate if the market power is the same in both markets. However, if the market power for PPV advertising exceeds that for PPC advertising, then the ratio of the PPV to PPC prices should also exceed the click-through rate.
While the aim of Singh et al., (2011) research was to evaluate the impact of SEO on the advertisement of firms. The sample size for the research is 100 managers from different IT companies of north India. The results of this research show that search engine optimization affects the advertisement and sales. Most of the people use the search engines like Google, MSN etc for searching for products or services and more than 90% people select the product from first page only and more than 80% select the product or services from first three or four pages. The companies who are using the SEO for the purpose of advertisement are getting more new customer than the companies using the other methods.
Whereas Fabiola Igna, (2012) study provide a better understanding on the effectiveness of online marketing communication tools (SEO, PPC), Online PR, Online Partnership, Online Ads, E-Mail Marketing, and Viral Marketing on attracting customers. These tools can be successful in leading for positive outcomes and attracting new visitors to the website if adopted correctly, And discovered that "entertaining" and "trustworthy" are the most important attributes in online communication and will make any B2C communication successful. The results provided by this study show that Search Engine Optimization tool has scored high by respondents, while Search Engine Marketing can attract customers through trust and convenience. In general, SEM tools were the most favorable attributes by respondents who described SEM as trustworthy, reliable, and not time consuming and informative.
Methodology
This research is based on quantitative method that use questionnaire to collect data. The questionnaire consisted of four sections and contained 26 questions. The first section of the questionnaire gathered demographic information on the respondents and their companies. The remaining three parts consisted of scale items that utilize a 5-point Likert type scales. The anchors included: strongly disagree to strongly agree. According to Telecommunication and IT ministry in Jordan, the total number of companies that use E-marketing is 77 companies. The researchers contacted those companies to participate in this study, after one month only 30 company out of 77 agree to take part in this research. Based on some respondents' request, hard copy of the questionnaire was distributed by hand. Some respondents' requested to fill in the questionnaire online, which was distributed over the Internet via company mailing lists and social networking websites. The sample consist from people who are directly involved in E-marketing and PPC ad, such as E-Marketer, Web Designer, Programmer, Software Engineering and System Analysis. The process of collecting data took almost two months. Out of the 170 surveys that were sent out, 110 choose to take part in the study. Only (87) questionnaires were usable and entered into the statistical analysis. This yielded a response rate of 64%.
Reliability Test (Cronbach's Alpha)
Reliability test was used to test the consistency and suitability of the measuring tools. If Alpha Coefficients were above 0.80, they were considered high, and if they were above 0.75, they were accepted, Table ( 3) shows that Cronbach's alpha for variables were above the accepted level. 
Validity
To avoid validity problems in our study we have taken measures to avoid confusion. We choose only respondents/companies who have earlier experience in E-marketing and online business and all of the respondents were either Marketing mangers, IT Managers, Website Designer, Programmer and System analysts who are actively using internet and online services in their companies. 
Study Sample Characteristics
As shown in table 4, majority of the sample was male (81.6%). Respondents were predominantly with less than (5) years experience. Over (67.8%) of companies are small size (less than 100 employee) and only (33.5%) of them are using E-marketing in high level. About (28.7%) of the respondents were specialized in E-marketing while approximately (35.6%) of companies with annual income less than 100.000 JD. 
Descriptive Statistics
To get the general results of the study, the means and the standard deviations of different responses to the statements were calculated using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). While the standard mean of all statements is above (3), the response below is considered as positive. 
Hypotheses Testing
To test the hypotheses, a simple regression analysis was used to analyze the relationship between the Pay per click advertisements (PPC) and its impact on attracting customers as well as online advertisements. Therefore to achieve the research objectives, this section will test the formulated hypotheses as follows: To test the first hypothesis, simple regression analysis was conducted as shown in table 10. The results of the simple regression analysis that regress the PPC advertisement variables against online advertisement are shown on table (10). It shows that the PPC advertisement variable explained 14% percent of the variance, where (R 2 =0.14, F =7.576, Sig. =0.000). Therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternative hypothesis is accepted, which states that the Pay-per-click advertisement affects online advertising in E-marketing companies in Jordan at (α≤0.05)
Once again simple regression analysis was conducted to test the second hypothesis as shown in table 11. From table 11, the researchers observe that there is a significant effect of Pay per click advertisement on attracting customers online. The R 2 was (0.169), this means the (0.169) of attracting customers online changeability's results from the changeability in Pay per click advertisement. As β was (0.556), this means the increase of one unit in Pay per click will increase customer attractiveness value (0.258). Confirms significant effect F Calculate was (17.277) and its significance at level (0.05) and that confirms valid second hypotheses, and thus we accept the hypothesis.
Conclusion
The purpose with this study is to find out the effect of using Pay-per-click advertisement on attracting customers and online advertisement effectiveness in companies using E-marketing in Jordan. Online advertising, especially www.ccsenet.org/ijms International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 7, No. 1; 2015 search engine advertising has quickly become vital for businesses to succeed in e-marketing. Google, the largest search engine, provides its traditional pay-per-click in addition to other services such as site-targeted ads to advertisers. In spite of the fact that more and more companies are using these techniques internationally, very little research has attempted to analyze how companies can make use of this new type of ads in Jordan. This research will help in spotting the light and filling the gap regarding PPC advertisement in E-marketing companies in Jordan. Results show that there a statistical significant effect of using pay-per-click advertisement on attracting customers online at the significance level (α ≤0.05) in companies that use E-marketing in the Jordan, and this means that this usage contributes to the attraction more visitors and increase traffic on the website for the company. Another result presented by this research show that there is a statistically significant effect of using pay-per-click advertising on the online ads effectiveness at the significance level (α ≤0.05) in companies that use E-marketing in Jordan. This means that they contribute to the promotion of products and services better for the company via the Internet and thus will lead to increased profits and return on investment ROI, and this hypothesis is consistent with the study (Johansson, 2012) . Furthermore, descriptive results show that the use of pay-per-click advertisement have contributed in raising the level of the company's brand as well as the ability of targeting particular geographical area, and also contributed in increasing the number of the Keywords of the company web site.
Managerial Implications
Based on the above obtained results the researchers will propose the following managerial implications for E-marketing companies in Jordan. It's obvious that there are a limited number of E-marketing companies that use PPC in Jordan and in order to increase the number, companies need to improve and update its infrastructure as well as using advanced and fast servers with adequate safety and affordable cost. E-marketing companies should focus on search engines which use search engine marketing and search engine advertisement to get the best results. Therefore it's highly recommended to use Yahoo search engine to achieve the utmost results. It's imperative to hire a competent and trained programmers and web designers to work online to fulfill the desires of consumers, while providing information about current and new product and services. E-marketing companies needs to maintain a detailed data base on customers that click on their advertisement and if possible to know why. Furthermore, companies needs to provide additional online services such as e-payment through websites as well as options for product and service delivery. Finally, companies must realize that more ads generate more revenue but may turn viewers off. We suggest putting fewer ads on websites and more content, and get compensated for by future profits.
